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FRESHMEN FROLIC
MAY 8 TO BE AN OUTSTANDING EVENT

COMMITTEES WORKING HARD TO MAKE PARTY ONE OF BEST OF SEASON.

All plans have been made for the Freshman Frolic to be held Friday, May 8, at Elks Temple.

Dinner
duncan and Beryl Johnson.

... have great hopes Virginia has been sent to staff of the book to break even fitter's from Teacher's College, chairman; Annie Johnson, Dorothy R. Winship gave a very good and that they were most re-

Betty Crosby and Helen Bolyard.
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**TENTATIVE MEETING SCHEDULE FOR SCHOOL CLUBS**

**CLUB** ................................................................. **PLACE**

Club................................. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays........... 7:30

Pi Ome... ........................................... Psych. Lab.

Sigma Delta Fraternity ....................... Miss Davidson's Office

Home Ec. Club .................................. 9:00

Monday, Thursday................... Mrs. Harmon's Office

Yukina Club ........................................ 7:00 p.m.

Alternates Thursday ...... 7:00 a.m., Green Room

Hesdornand ..................... 2d & 4th Tuesdays 7:45-9:00 A.M.

Kappa Pi ........................................ 7:00 p.m.

Daughters of the American Revolution.. 7:00 p.m.

Art Club ........................................... 7:00 p.m.

Sunday ............. 7:00 p.m.

W. A. ........................................... Yell Queen

Alternates Wednesday .......... 7:00 p.m.

Science Club ..................... Science Bldg.

Kappa Beta ............................... Science Bldg.

Rosa .. ........................................... Men's Dining Hall

Christian S. Leidesdor ....... Science Bldg.

Kappa Rho Beta .......................... Science Bldg.

**Effective Beginning Monday, October 25th**

**TIME** ............................................................... **PLACE**
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**Editor in Chief** .................. Yasun Sato
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Women's Athletic Editor ........... Jim Pierson and Glenn McNeill

Special Writer .................. Ivan Colluis

Business Manager .................. Martin Hagen

Assistant Circulation Manager ....... Ralph Johnson
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Business Manager .................. Martin Hagen
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Military Training
In College Favor

In a statement concerning com- munity military training, President W. W. Campbell of the University of California said: "The compul- sory feature of military training in the University of California needs no apology or defense. The stu- dent who may be called upon to defend his country should know something about the ways and means of defense."—Intercollegiate World.

FEATURING
New Voiles

Cool Undies
In Pastel Shades of Fast Colored Voile

Vesta, Step-ins and Bloomers Special at 98¢

Gown Beautifully Trimmed In Foiling and Lace at $2.50

R. B. Wilson Co.
The Store Where Quality Counts

New Voile Undies

Beautiful Cards
Framed Mottos and Appropriate Remembrances for Mother’s Day

Craig's Book Store

Remember Your Mother
On
Mother’s Day,
May 9
With a Box of
Whittman's Chocolates
BOSTIC DRUG STORE

CASCADIAN MARKET
112 East Fourth St. Main 102

All Kinds of MEATS and PICKLES for the picnic outings and dinner special

Visors

For Hiking and Tennis.
In All Styles, 10 cents.

Owl Drug Store
POST OFFICE SUBSTATION

Velvet, Satin and Patent Leather Pumps

New for the Fresh Frolic

C. J. Breier Co.

Remember Mother On
Mother’s Day,
May 9
With a Box of Schulte's Best Chocolates, packed especially for the occasion

Schulte's
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING
High Class Men's Furnishings and Shoes

MOSER'S

SAVE FLORAS

Up to school we rush so fast.
Every car, on foot, we pass.
Trip up stairs to Kamilla Hall.
And there we decorate the walls.
Sit in chair, all eve long.
What time is it? We can dance.
You girls can have fun.
Plastic bags, of course.
Columbus did, and did discover.
That there was more besides bull
and bear.
Please, if not for our sake,
Come too and awake.
We must not let the class
be passed.

Planning an Insurance Estate

Shoulder bearing caption sent at your service in shaving, haircutting, shaving, furnace, etc., for ladies, plenty of hot water.

Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc., Ellensburg
Phone Main 105 Main at Third St.

In Bobba Barber Shop will give you service in shaving, haircutting, shaving, furnace, etc., for ladies, plenty of hot water.

Adaine West, 506 N. Main St.
Opposite Ellensburg Hotel

Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc., Ellensburg

Phone Main 105
Main at Third St.

THE CANDY BOX
Has Candies, Soft Drinks, Magazines and Papers

Conveniently Located at Corner of Third and Pearl Street
HOTEL ST. REGIS
Ellensburg, Wash.
JAMES CLARK, Prop.

The Candy Box

THE TOBBACO STORE
ALL YOUR CIGARETTE NEEDS

FOURTH STREET
Ellensburg

K. E. Laudon
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Main 40
I. L. Scott, Prop.

FITTERER BROS.
Complete Home Furnishings

Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
French Candies Every Day

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theatre

Carter Transfer Co
Main 91

HAIR BOBBING & SHAVING
HAIR CUTTING

OWL BATHS
East Third Street

Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
French Candies Every Day

JOHN ANTON, Prop.

Next to Colonial Theatre

Carter Transfer Co

Main 91

HAIR NEW PRINTED GEORGETTE SCARFS

To Trim the Evening Gowns

Special at $2.95

T. T. Hardisty

The Store That Saves You Money
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RELIABLE QUALITY GOODS ALWAYS AT LOWER PRICES

TOKYO
5, secret ary 3, treas urer 2, other officers 1.

A. R. B. Officers—president 5, sec- retary 2, other officers 1.

Men's Club-president 5, secre- tary 3, treasurer 2, other officers 1.

Kamilla Hall Association—president 5, secre­ tary 4, social commissioner 4, other officers 1.

The Wilent's Whiskers was pub­ lished last week and all the scandal­ ous news of the last issues, which was sold in October, was daily recorded in its yellowish, gossip sheets.

Everything from murders to the latest installment in the Adminis­ tration building, a luxuriously equipped elevator, was carefully de­ scribed.

The Cat's Whiskers is published by the Sherlock club, the honor­ ary journalism club of W. S. N. S. Much credit is due to the editors and the staff, which is an officer: Caty Moos, Dick Korkow; Asisti­ ant Meet, Vanita Williams; Kitt­ en's Mittens, Betty Debuff, Glenn McNeil; Stanley Baglayski, David Mason, H. P. Poytary, Ann Johnson, Pauline Johnson, Ivan McCollum and Rolf Waddell; Kitt's Mittens, Mr. Harmon.

On Campus the yellow sheet was sold at 5 cents a copy.

This is Chanope's paperboy experi­ ence—Miss Mary D. Bailey, assistant U. R. district attorney. In one year she has closed up 4000 managements and blind pigs. She handles all the federal liquor prosecutions in the dis­ trict.

Keep Young

By E. L. Tory, secretary, for the sake of the faculty members, the following distribution of points:

1. President, Bernice Taylor and Ruth Naught, recording secretary, Glad­ y Holstrom and Martha Reiter; correspond­ ing secretary, Martha Bar­ ris and Frances March; historian, Bernice Spivey and Rose Manahan.

The election will be held soon.

The way to keep young is to dance, squeal and dance, Arthur M. T. Nicholls, of Oak­ land, Calif., who is 77 years old and squeal village in Japan is "easy" to the accepted prohibition scene of the world. Few young women resi­ dents, by refusing definitely to marry any young man who has not taken the pledges, are declared to be responsible.

The members of the Young Woman’s Association of Takase noticed that an unusual quantity of sake, the national Japanese drink was being consumed by the young women. They organized and voted unanimously to have nothing to do with any youth who drank sake.

The Wilent's Whiskers was pub­ lished last week and all the scandal­ ous news of the last issues, which was sold in October, was daily recorded in its yellowish, gossip sheets.

Everything from murders to the latest installment in the Adminis­ tration building, a luxuriously equipped elevator, was carefully de­ scribed.

The Cat's Whiskers is published by the Sherlock club, the honor­ ary journalism club of W. S. N. S. Much credit is due to the editors and the staff, which is an officer: Caty Moos, Dick Korkow; Asisti­ ant Meet, Vanita Williams; Kitt­ en's Mittens, Betty Debuff, Glenn McNeil; Stanley Baglayski, David Mason, H. P. Poytary, Ann Johnson, Pauline Johnson, Ivan McCollum and Rolf Waddell; Kitt's Mittens, Mr. Harmon.

On Campus the yellow sheet was sold at 5 cents a copy.
The following students were on the Honor Roll for the second quarter, receiving no grades below B and carrying at least 12 credit hours.


Alpha Zeta Chi
The Alpha Zeta Chi chapter of Sigma Delta Pi should have a regular business meeting tonight, May 6th, at 8:15 p.m. in the Green room of Kasella Hall.

June is the month of the lowest death rate in the United States.

Pastor-Mayor

RELAY TEAM RUNS AT SEATTLE MEET

The relay team representing the Ellensburg Normal at the Relay Carnival at Bellingham last Saturday returned Sunday afternoon. The men who made the trip were: Willard Bridgham, Ernie Nelson, Paul Nelson, Howard Barton, Randolph Beggs, Mike Hunt and Chuck Quickley.

The team entered the medley relay and placed fifth out of six entries. Bridgham running the first lap of the race, came in fifth. Hunt continued to the second and winning and finished sixth. "Pop" Nelson, running a fast first lap, followed by several men and ended in fourth place. Barton held up his end but was unable to pick up the team and finished tenth in fifth place.

The order in which the teams finished was: College of Pudget Sound, first; University of British Columbia, second; Linfield College, third; University of Idaho, fourth; Bellingham Normal, fifth; and the Bethlehem Normal, sixth.

23 Students On Honor Roll

The Honor Roll

26: Interview with Fredrich's Catholic Church in Bellingham, Irenah and placed fifth out of sixteen. "Pop" Nelson, running a fast first lap, followed by several men and ended in fourth place. Barton held up his end but was unable to pick up the team and finished tenth in fifth place.

The order in which the teams finished was: College of Pudget Sound, first; University of British Columbia, second; Linfield College, third; University of Idaho, fourth; Bellingham Normal, fifth; and the Bethlehem Normal, sixth.
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